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T'ho Temperance Girl.

A iolly tempranco girl amn 1.
Wvith 1np0flim hort aui tru..

lttving te ju ,with ail nà> ILigh.
Whato cr I1ln iai'du

No wine or bran'l: e r 1Ili l'lit
In puddiîng. rawe i'<r Ple,

Ait. no, tnl.'cd 1I hat'si' imt it@- îll"nu,
Fur a temnp'ratiro girl tint l

No whlskv'y pickles wili I taftte.
Nor net bêtorn a guetiiS

Blut lrn thr ti'mprance ratine 1Il workc
And] do My very best.

Nu> brandy peaties or hornfade %ville
shall on Mxy table finit V. place'.

Theuigilithe Presiclent eshuuid n tt, me
dine,

1 wouud flt thuit Our cnutin disgrace

Focr, ammI1flot a tetnpraice girl.
Ptcdged hortest heart an'] band]

Yes1tIl'il tIght. for riglit witi lii UY
rntght!

l'or God and] Home and Native Land]
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KING MTESA AND THE BIBLE.
ln a speech delivere'] ln England

nt long ago, Henry M. Stanley, the
celebrated explorer. toI'] the remarkablc
story of a mssionary Bible. He sad

Janet Livingstone. tbe ister et David
Livingstone. madle me a prescrnt of a
richly bound Bible. Net liklag tu rlsk
Il. on the. voyage round the Victoria
Nyanza I arked Frank Pocock, my cern-i
ponton. to tend me lits uurewhat worn
and staine'] copy; and] 1 sailed on my
way Io Ugandri. little thinking what a
revolution la Central AfrIca that booki
would make WVo stayed In Uganda
norne Urne, and] one day during a morn-i
.ng levee, an'] subject. ot religion w..s1
broache'], and] 1 bappene'] te strike ani
emotlonal chord ta the king'a heurt by
rnnking a casual reference tu angels.
Kng and chiefs were rnoved as one man i
to boear more about angels. My verbal
descriptions of thora were vot sufficient.
"But." said 1,'l 1 have a book witb Meie
which wtll tell ycu far botter, net. cnîy
wbat an'gels are, but wbat Ged an'] bis
bicssed Son are lilce, ta hom the axigelsi
are but ministering servant&." " Fetch
It,"1 they eagcrly cric'], * Fetch It nowv;
we wilt wat." The book was brought,
opene'], and] I rea'] the tentb chapter -of
Bzekiel. and] the seventh cbnptor of the
Revelation from the nintb chapter Io the
end]; and] as I rea'] the clevent.h and]
twelft. verses you coutid have board a
pin drop. An'] wben tbey beard the con-
luding verses, " They shall hunger ne

more. neither thirst any more, noither
shall the sua ltght. on them, fier any
beat." 1 hall a prescatiment tliat Uganda
would oentually ho won fur Christ. I
was mot permittcd te carry that Bible
away. Mtesa nover tergaL the wonder-
lui words, mur t.be startling offet tbey
bail on hlm an'] on bis chiofs. As I wasi
turning away front bis country. bis mes-
senger came an'] crie'], "The bock!
Mtesa wants thbe book !" It 'was gziven
te hlm. To-day the Christians numberi
many thousands ln Uganda. They bave
przve'] thoIr falthliat the stake, limiter the
lcnobstick and îinder torture tihi ']eath.

CORREOTING A FAULT.
Geoffrey Milter a aprehi' *1 ort

of a boy, but heba'] adoefan" ait
'ras a oertous co: bu di'] net pny atten-
tion te 'mat wae toi'] hlm, an'] thon, Ia
excuse, weuld saiy. I forge?."

lits mother trie'] la maay ways te help
film overcome this inuit- One day ho
forgot to close the gate between the barn-
yard on'] garden, an'] the cow cite up thé
early vogetabicsa seWeill anthe aweet
pens and] parolees.

Another day bis mother sent hlm te the
inca, nmarket te order the reast for dis-
ner. Thoen abc went eut, and] dl'] net
retura iinttl near diriner-time. Mr. Mil-
ter brotîght home with hlm soire frionds
te dinner. Mre. Miller, as an as she
returne'], went Intote ckitctîen te sec if
dinner was ready te ho serve'], but the
coek toI'] lier the reast haed net corne.
0f course, t was Geoffrey's fanît, and hea
mother was annoee' an'] hie fatiior dis-
piuse'].

After the guesta went back te the ctty
MIr. and] Mra. Miller take'] Uie matter
over, an'] Mr. Mller sa!']:

" RealliytUat boy cuglit te N ýýtnugbt
te rornember to do whîat ho le tel']."

Mii. Milter thought se, ten. an'] tbey
decîde'] te try -a now plan.

The next day Geoffroy was te go te
thie ctty w!tiî lits father. fis mother
laid out. hie clothes ready for bur the
nhght hefore, and Ooeffro's last. werds
te bier were .

" Now. nuther. do't forget te calnme
la tirne."

Net that bis mether ever ha'] fargetten
te catI htrn, but 1?. was a waY Geoffroy
tua'] of talking.

Tlhe next mrnrnng the rising bell rang
as usuni. Geofroy board It, but tbink-
ing tlîere was plenty ertiUre ho di'] net
got up nt once, an'] was sean fast aslcep.

L. was etght 'cleck, breakfast oer,
and] Mr. Mler ha'] gene te the city wben
Geoffrey carne dewn.

"*Mothor, wby dIdn't yen c4ll me 7"1 ho
asked.

" Why, Geoffroy, I forgat," sald]bis
mother. She was just ready te go te a
neighhour's, an'] di'] net comtort. Geoff rey
cver bis disappuiutment.

At a neighhour's Iived a boy of
Geofrey's age-CGeorge Johnson. The
two boys were great triends. That
arternoon Mir. an'] Mr. Johinson ùn']
George went te tube a long ride la Uic
country. Thoy sent word by Lra. Miller
for Geoffrey te go witt thein.

On kirs. Miller's retura home abe cal']
nething about tic matter to Geoffroy.

On ber way berne she mot a boy who
asked ber te say te Geoffrey that the
black-and-tan puppy was o!'] eneugli fer
hlm te take away. an'] If ho wanted It he
must cerne that maraing alter 11.

Whcn LIrs. Miller reache'] home she
toua'] Geoffroy still unbappy becauze he
di'] net go te the ctty, but by atternoon
ho feit botter, and] as some trionds came
to, sec bim ho had quito a.pleasantt'Ure.
He invite'] them to corne again the next
day ta pflay croquet vith hlm.

IFather Is going te bring a new set
from Uic city for me," sai Geoffrey.

Mr. Miller came home an'] Geoffrey
ashe'] fer thc croquet set.

IlWby, Geoffrey, I forget 10 get it,",
sai'] Mr. Miller.

Geoff rey itent away sorrerwtully, but
ho di'] net say anything. There was a
look la bis fatber's eyes iwich kept hlm
ait.

Atter ton Mr an'] Mrs, Johnson and]
George came to the bouse on thir rway
home trem their drive. Mr. Jobnson
stoppe']is horse at Uic gate te talk -with
MIr. Miler, an'] George said ta Gcoffry :

IWhy didn't jon corne an'] go with
us VI'

"Go wbere V' askeo' Geoffroy.
To Fisbor'a Pend. We ba*I fine luck

llsbing.11 An'] ho sbewe'] Geoffrey a
big string of fisb.

'Because yen 'idn't ask me," sal']
Geoffroy.

"Oh, yes," sai'] George, "I1 sent yen
word by jour mether te (-)me an'] go
with us.",

-Metbey ']i]n't tell me," sai Geoffroy.
IlThat lis strange," sai'] George, "lfor

eto eut'] sbe wculd ho. please'] te have
yen go."0

No more was sal']. as Mr. Johnson
drove away home. but Geoffroy came ta
bis mothor about the matter.

" Why. Geoff rey. 1 muast bave fergotten
ItV' was ber excuse.

Before Geoffrey coxl'] reply the boy
who ha'] the black-an']-tan dog caile'] te
sec hlm.

"Geoif, I thouglit yen wunted the
puppy. but as l'ou di'] net.cerne 1I adi IL
te Mr. Gray, who bas taken it te, the City
wltbhlm fer bis little boy."

'* 1 di'] want 1?; you knew 1 di']. Why
didn't yen lot me know st was cI'] onougil
to bc taken away VI

The boy looke'] up te LIrs. Miller. say-
lut;

1I di'] sen'] You word, didn't 1, maam?"

-- Why. yes, se yeu di']." satd Mrs. Mil-.
ter. - 1 muet bave forgetten ILt"*

Geoffroy sai'] notbing, for ho began te
soc thora muet bce mre reasen wby bis
lather and mother. Who ha'] neyer befere
forgettena a.ythlng that gave hlm plea-
sure, had targettes se many things ln a
single day.

Late ln the evening Lieutenant rahasi
calte']. os bis way borne trcr the parade,
an'] said:

'lI was scrry nt te secejeu at parade.
Geoffroy. 1 know you'd like It. se I re-
queste'] yeur niotlier te tell yen te bc
sure an'] corne. It was aplondi']. Yoii
ought. to bave acen us l" And ho laid
lits bin'] on Ocoffrey'5siihonîder.

' Mothier di'] net tell me," anesverecl
Geoffroy, hnngtng lits head lta sanie.

"I certainly muet bave forgatten Il.
For yon di'] tell me, lieutenant." satd
(lcoffrcy's mother.

An'] tho lieutenant. left, saying: "I'm
sorry. Geoffroy. But 1 muet hurry hoei

That niglit. heforo Geoffroy ent te
bcd, ho Came and] stood a moment by lits
imother's chair. and] thon said :

"Mbother. li trY not te forget any
more."

And hoe kept. bis word, teo.-Tho, Mern-
Iag Star.

"A Pair 0f Thern." BY Jane H. Spet-
tigue. With four Illustrations. Lon-
don: Blackie & Son, Limite']. Toronto:
Wllitam Briggs. Prîce, 90 cents.

The sceneo 01hWB storY la laid or, the
Coast of Cornwall, and the chiet actora
are two brothers-WIJI and Miles Tre-
berne-living with a bachlor great-
uncle. The boys are left free te choose
their owa amusements, an'] this lealzs
tlîem Into numereus adventures with
smUgglers an'] wreck*ers. Bath WIIl an']
%files are sturdy, self-reliant, and thor-
ougbly Ilikeabie Youngsters, an'] are co-
tain to ho bighiy popular alifre with bey
an'] girl readers.

"A Queeu Ainong Girls.", By Elllnor
D. Adarns. Witb six Illustrations.
London : Blackle & Son, Limite']. To-
rente : William Briggs. Price, $125..

Augusta Pembroke 113 theaod et ber
achool, tie faveurite ut fber teachers and
fellow-PuPils, who are attracteil by ber
fearless and Independent nature, and ber
queeniy bearing. Sue dreams ef a dis-
tinguishe'] professional career: but the
course of ber life la change'] suddenly by
tbe pity tardily awakene'] ln ber beart
for ber Urid an'] sensitive littie brother
Adrian, the victtrn of bis guardirin-
unclees -barsess. Br other an'] si3ter
go eut Into tbe wcrld together, and learn,
as they -share troubles, te love an'] trust
eacb ether. Wben their guard tan re-
grets bis Injustice, the girl an'] boy have
toua'] a refuge wlth hitherto unknown
ki»; but Augusta, true te ber noble Ideals,
returas te ber guardian, and becorneý the
suashîne of bis home.

"Put te the Proof."1 By mrs. Henry
Clarke. 1«Te']dy's Ship.", By A. B.
Romney. - Irma's Zither." By Edith
King Hall. "The Island] of Refuge." By
Mabel Mackncss. London; Blackie &
Son, Lirnited. Torentoa. WIliam. Brlggs.
Price, .25 cents each.

Moasrg. Blachie & Son have devcted,
this Year, special attention te the pro-
ducton ef a aew sertes oet lllstrated
story-books, la which both language an']
Ideas are well wlt.bia the understanding
of little folk. The bocks are carefully
graduated te suit the requiremnats -or
childreu below eleven or t.welve years of
age.

"Wynport Cllege." A Stery er Eng-
Ilsh Scoeol Lite. By Fred Harrison.
Witb eigbt Illustrations. London :
Blackie & Son, Limite']. Teronite: Wil-
liami Brigga. PrIce, $1.75.

No boy wbo la a boy can faitae b
dclighted with this spiritod atorY. The
bere and bis chunis differ as widely la
character as tu persenal appearance.
We have Pat'rick O'pflihert.ie, the gea']-
natured Irish boy, taller by a bond than
any cf bts cempaniens; Jack Brooks, the
lrrppressible humoriat;, Davie Jackson,
the true-bearte'] little lad, wbe la accused
efthUeft, and tbtn-s 100k very black till
he la triumpbantly viadicate'].

"That Examination Paper." A. Stery
for G'irls. By Edtth King Hail. Lon-
(ton * Blackie & Son, Limite']. Toront:
William Briggs. iPrice, 50 conts.

Dnring the exaxstnations at s. girls'
schecl. the key te an arithmetic papor
ls Stolen fromthie betd-mistress's ran

'New Vear's Day la China.
Ail shops are close'], ne business doue.
The busy. bustllng crow'] are gone;
One seerns te ho almoat alone.

On New Yenr's.Day la China.

Tis strtingcly stil, fow tolits abroa'],
No cochies stagg'rlng 'noath their loa'];
No chair or barrew on thte roac,

On New Year's Day la China.

Anas we saunter down the stret-
Seme jîîgglers doing wondrons feal,
With Punch an'] Judy thore complote,

On New Yenr's Day la China.

As usual, we invite'] al
Our native frielîde. botl great an']anal,
To visit us at "lJesus Hall.,

On New Year's Day la China.

Ait brlgbt and] early carn ecd guest,
The mca clean-shu.ve'ian'] neatly drosse'],
la bat an'] gewn an'] Snnday best,

On New Year's Day la China.

The hblidren deee']la cleura gay,
Their 'well-cernbe'] bair se smoothly lay.
WVth rose an'] poppy each a spray,

On New Year's Day la China.

Thon, bending slewly te the greun'],
Each persen malres a bew proteun'],
An'] hopes good fortune may ahauna',

On New Year's Day ln China.

Soon, seate'] round the board, cach guest
Attackh i e ']dwith ougor ze9t,
As'] wlth bih chopsticks dou bis best,

On New Year'8 Day la China.

on pleastire naw cacb ene la bent;
ia cbeerfnlness an'] merrIment
The quickly passiag bours are spent.

On Ncw Year's Day la China.

Wboen day hegIns te wear away,
pu' litho tfolks are t.red et play,
We gatber round te sing an'] pray,

On New Year's Day la China.

The eiders thon, wlth solemu ele
Invlted all who weuid rejoice
For Go'] an'] beaven ta mahe thoir choice,

on Ne4w Year's Day la China..

And se, net vaialy spont our day',
Shaul'] seme poar seuls one feoble ray
Of brightliess gain te cheer their way.

Ou New Year's Day ln China.

STOP BEFORE Y0JT BEGIN-
Success deponds as rnucb on not doinX

as upcbu2daing; la other 'werds, Ilstop be-
fore jeu begla." bas savedl many a boy
frein nain.
"Promi drlnklng an'] swearlng ana every

sin.
Yen are safe an'] secure If yeti nover

begia.
Thon, nover begIîn, nover begia;

Yeu caa't. ho a smeker unlesYou
begin.".

If Jobhn, at that tirno a clrk in a waro-
bouse, ha'] only said! whcn Invite'] te stop
at a saloonandn]bave a glass, IlNe, 1
tbanh jeu,"I ho would fnot new ha the
lamate of au Inebrate asylutà.

If James, a clerk la a actore, when In-
vite'] te spcn'] bis next Sabbath on a
steamboat excursion, ha'] sut'], "Ne, T
tbank jeu,"' ho mtgbt te-day bave been
perbapsauan oncure'] ollicer Ia the cburch
instea'] cf occupYiig a cclila prison.

litue thoIlfirst gl= I" that bringB the
murdorer te Ch.e gallcws.

It ls the Il irst cigare"I that proinces
the canrer on Uhe tangue and Iltebacco.
heurt."1

It lethie Illirai bet"I that resnîts ln: the
tinssicial wmek et the gaxabler..-

It latgte Ilfirst Impure word"Ilthat
maltes Uic string e«'terrible cathe.

and] faun'] 1v Maggics i. OUîer cir-
cihfltffl#- 1 îlttg t- hhr gutît, a.10 Ita

condtiiî"iii n upto et lier assertion cf
llitilcêC. 1'inally. mleî meets with an
ircident. Mlyra tilinks se ail hdca'].and.
ti a pante of rernorse. confesses that she
la the roM erlprit. At first Maggie can-
not forgIve lier friend, but betttr feelings
prevail, n'] the' story ends bapplY.


